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Among other things, Lincoln was
ne,ir a trimmer.

Dr. Eliot seems to make a very
good president emeritus.

Heuato Passes Detente Bill. lliudllno.
As a measuro of n,

doubtless.

As proof of his benovolont despot
Ism, Villa only kills such enemies as
bo captures.

Now that wo have tho rcclpo for
living 190 years, what Is to prevent
us doing It?

Whether legal holiday or not, tho
Nobraska people will always glvo Ltn
coin's birthday, proper observance.

A good definition of a tightwad U
& man who sneaks tho smoldering
butt of his cigar Into the street car
with nlm.

If the county treasurers succeed In
devising ways for the collection of all
taxes levied, their convention will not
save been in vain.

T
The dervishes who were shrloklnB

for Xugel to enforce the law arc now
houtlHg to him to slow down. Somo

folks are hard to suit.

It k hoped the president is solidly
waited with Governor Glynn in his
fight on Tammany, for Glynn will
seed all tho help he can get.

Wonder If tho Btoam-roll- er Infill
en cc 01 ino wmie houbo had any
thing to do with Tom Taggart's do
clslon not to run for the senate.

The bull moosors ovor In Iowa nay
extract somo consolation from thu
thought that the republican candi
date In the Second district was de
feated.

The Toledo Dlado cuttingly ob
rve that it is not chivalry' that

ntafces a man stand, while JL woman
alts, ta a street car; It Is lack of roll
inpj stock.

Now that tho national promoters
or tne null-- moose party have doter
routed la favor of Its permanency,
raaybo the peoplo will get a chanco
to say something.

Further elements of the safety nt
sea problem are being brought out nt
the trial of a captain whose shir
rammed and sank another in tho
night And the disclosures aro not
especially reassuring.

Sulzer having nominated the col
onel for governor of Now York and
Jake nils naming him for president
waat can the groat hunter do but
humbly bow to the will of the people
and accept both nominations?

The Philadelphia clergyman w'j
recently said Pennsylvania had no
senators fit to speak in church has
ben fined for spitting on the side-
walk, showing that tho senators evi-
dently have a friend or two at court.

For those men without families,
homes and employment, board and
lodging on a farm In winter would
best lying around the city as objects
of charity, but will someone kindly
tell how to go about Inducing these
geptlemen to go and stay on the
farms during the winter?

The warden of tho penitentiary
stood bis ground in refusing to ex-

cept one convict from the rule- - ot
chapel service, and that convict is
how meekly obeying the rule like the
rest. Tho drivel advanced by his
sponsors that It was the conetltu
tlofial right of every citizen to attend
worship or not as he pleased, ot
course, had no force, since a man'
dtlienshlp and constitutional rights
are forfeited when ho dlsrcgardc

era Ik such manner as to incur a
pealUstlary sentence.

A Living Inspiration.
The normal American youth will

always find In the life and character
of Abraham Lincoln an appeal to hid
higher senses and better Instincts.
Therefore, wo cannot afford to allow
the Lincoln anniversary to lapso lntoj
one of merely perfunctory obsorv--i
ance. It may, and should, bo put to
the great purpose of emphasizing the
value of right living, for, after all,
that Is what the historical Lincoln
first stands for. Ho continues to
live as a dynamic source of insplra-- !
tlon to every well-balanc- American
boy and to those with a proper con-

ception of his career and character,
with irresistible fascination to point
the way of noblo service In any!
sphere of honorable endeavor.

The school, tho homo and the press
have a" responsibility, therefore, In
seeing that the forco of Lincoln's lo

Is kept nllve in the minds and
hearts of the young. Hack of all the
glamor surrounding him is the slm-pl- o

setting of a poor American boy
with no other chance of fame and
greatness than that of being honest,
alert, persevering, doing the task la
hand the best he possibly could,
"with malice toward none and char
Ity for all," anxious only for tho
right.

Such a chance lies before every
normal youth, although no other may
be called as this rugged backwoods
lad was to servo in Just this way tho
destiny of mankind. Tha outstand
ing lesson of tho anniversary cele-

brated today, then, Is tho "value of
right living. Let it nover bo lost
from the curriculum of American
life.

State Fair, Editors and Passes.
It was In no spirit of enmity tho

executive commltteo of tho Ne-

braska Editorial association adopted
resolutions declaring that in the tu
tu ro advertising for tho state fair
would bo put on a cash basis. It has
never been alleged that' the stato fair
did not receive In actual service
from tho newspapers many times tho
amount of tho cash valuo of tho freo
passes extended.

Dut this Is not tho point. Tito
newspaper, and there

are mighty few theso days that aro
not g, prefers to do ltn
business In a buslness-llk- o way. Tho
old days of barter and trnde In the
newspaper Industry hnvq long slnco
vanlBhod. Tho editor has becomo a
careful business man as well as a
prudont publicist. Ho pays In cash
Mid expects to bo paid In cash,

Tho stato fair will suffer none In
legitimate publicity because of tho
action taken by tho editors, and it
will gain a lot because of tho In
creased respect Its managers will
havo for tho press of tho Btato.

Colorado's Carnage.
Tho congressional commltteo in

vestlgating tha Colorado mining sit-

uation ovldently Is out on no wild- -
gooso chaso. It has laid hold of a
big Job for thp fodoral government,
a Job Which tho state of Colorado
Bhould havo porformod years ago.
Much of tho astounding Information
now being exposed camo to light
years ago, and tho fact that it was
winked nt encouraged u contlnuanco,
it Booms, of intolerable conditions
For years In placos, according to uiv
disputed testimony, a verltablo car
nage has been carried on under the
cyo of the law, if not, as alleged, with
dellberato Immunity. It almost taxes
credulity to bollovd somo of the Jlor
rors practiced could havo occurred in
thl country. Of course no one hue
permanently profited by the reign of
torror and torture, but Colorado, to
say nothing of tho Interests more di-

rectly Involved, has sustained incal-
culable loss. Just what plan tho
fodoral government may have for
dealing with tho situation is not
known, but certainly It must bo a
drastic ono, such as will practically
provent tho recurrence of llko con-

ditions.

In the Second Iowa.
The republicans did not expect to

win In tho Second Iowa congressional
district but the returns
aro very encouraging. It Is shown
that tho republicans cast 87 per cent
of their vote of 19U the democrats
but 68 and the bull moosers but 51
per jcent. Tho analysis ot this show-
ing would scorn to indicato that the
republicans are In fairly good fighting
trim, oven where their prospects art)
hopeless; that tho democrats are not
Imbued by tho enthusiasm that moans
a continued success, and that the bull
moose wave la receding In Iowa much
faster than might havo been expected.
If anything, tho result of the election
in this Iowa district Is Justification
for republican optimism.

Again the Harriman eggs are to be
unscrambled. This time It will be to
permit the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific to assume tho function for
which they wero originally created,
and for which such largo public sub-
sidies were paid the establishment
if direct all-ra- il route from the Mis-

souri river at Omaha to tho Pacific
coast at San Francisco. The effort
16 divert the Central Pacific from Its

are In this Important public Bervlcc
deserves to fall.

Before they would Issue a permit
for the world-tourin- g base ball teams
to play, the city authorities of Romo
had to be shown that base ball was
a "safe" game, suggesting the station
of the Holy City in tho progress ot
events.
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Thirty Years Ago

Mayor Chaso is home asalii from the
'National lllver convention at Washlns- -

ton. He reports IJVj floods In West Vir-
ginia and Ohio as terrible beyond de-

scription. The train on which he camo
wasj delayed thiee, days hy the flood,

nd then paji-- el through In great danger.
But a small audience witnessed the

performance of Frank Mayo of his time
tried play, "Davy Crockett"

John L. Webster has moved his law
offlcca to the front rooms on the first
floor over tho Omaha National bank.

The thermometer registered 12 below
zero.

Dr. George I Miller, editor of the Her
uld, with his family has returned from
a mx niontns inp auroau.

Tho Irish league has pa"cd appro
priate, resolutions expressing sorrow nt
tho death of our Illustrious countryman
Wendell Phillips, with Instructions to tho
secretary to spread on tho Journal, and
furnish the same to the newspapers for
publication.

Through 8. B. Oayly, Anna Morrison
has notified the city that she was In

lured on a defective sidewalk and will
ask 110.000 damagos.

Mr. J. I. Eloken, bookkeeper for I.
Oberfclder, haa let It be known that he
Is engaged to Miss Flora Alpine of Kan
kakce, 111.

Twenty Years Ago
Dan Burr, county poor agent, says that

ot tho 14.000 disbursed through his office
during January, one-ha- lf was for coal,
about sixteen tons a day being doled out.

Mr. Baxter of the Kllpntrlck-Koc- h

company, who had returned from Now
York, said ho had the pleasure while
there of hearing Miss Von Stosch ot the
Damrosch Concert company, who was to
be In Omaha In a day or two. Mr. Bax
ter said the audlcnco In Carnegto hall
simply went wild at Iter playing.

The trustees of St. Magdalen churcn.
which was destroyed by fire, decided to
retain tho old slto on Douglas, between
Hlxleenth and Seventeenth streets, and
rebuild there a structure for church and
school purposes costing about S1S.000.

Tho street commissioner sent a large
force of men to clean off the snow from
the Hlxtcenth street viaduct, whose col- -,

lapse was threatened by the Increased
weight of the snow.

Nowton Nlday, partner of Alexander
MacDonald, garbage contractor, showed
a reportor over tho company's plnnt
which was found to be well equipped,
but not making" much money for tho con
tractors, despltn tho wall of opposition
that went up when they secured the deal
with the city council.

Ten Yenr Ago-A-lien

Ilrothers, wholesale grocers, av
nouncrd the purchase of tho KUngman
building at Tenth and Fnrnam streets,
which they expected to occupy and

Kllngman took a five-ye- ar lease on tho
Amos' estate building which housed tho
grocers. The price paid for tho Kline
man building was by agreement with
held from publication.

The Ohio club met at the-offic- of C.
D. Thompson and arranged for on an
nunl dinner tor tho Buckeyes In Omaha,
.Mnrch 12. -

Tho old Lincoln car, tho nirl val, con
vejanco of tho president during the days
of the war, also the ono In which his
body was borne from Washington to
9prngfleld, that later served as a spe
clol car for Union Paclflo officials, that
stood for years dismantled In the local
yards, left for Bt Louis to bo dignified
nmong tho world's fair exhibits. It
was sold outright to the fair people. It
started oi) Its mission aboard flat cars
on the unnlversary of Lincoln's birth.

Tho body of Martha Cecelia Taggart.
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, A
Taggart, was laid nt rest In Holy
Rcpulcher cemetery, with services at ft.
John's Catholic church, conducted by
Father Bronsgeest.

The homo of the lato James Morton,
1110 Chicago street, was filled with

friends In attendance upon the funeral
services of that pioneer merchant, Tio
services were conducted by the Itev. It,
C. Herring of First Congregational
church.

. People and Events
American base lull teams lately played

a gaiuo In Ilellopolls, near the shadows
ot the Egyptian pyramids. They aro
doing similar turns In Italy Just now,
and promise to put up a world champion
on the spot In Home where Nero threw a
lyro at tho umpire.

A New York young man has applied
to the court for an Increase In his al-
lowance front 13.7M) to tll.OOO a year be-
cause ho Is going to get married. An-

other Instance of foresight beating hind-
sight to It.

Miss Matllo Bay of Mlllsboro, Va,' blew
Into Philadelphia and told the police a
weird storp ot elopement and abandon-
ment. A mild third degree performance
proved the story to bo unfounded, but
the cops wero so Impressed with her
latent as a Unionist that they sent her
home and saved native romancers from
dangerous competition.

What has become of the
man who poked up the fire early on frosty
mornings without waking the neighbor
hood with his clatterT

Former United States Senator Joseph
Bailey ot Texas Is exercising hla voice In
Chicago, telling all who will listen that
President Wilson Is a dictator and a bad
man. Democratic has-been- s must "holler"
to prove that they are living.

If you think the sentimental side ot
life In Chicago gets boost because of
woman suffrage, you are entitled to an
other think. Miss Marian Hayward
Drake proposes to run for the city coun-
cil In the First ward, famous as tho
political pocket borough of John J.
Coughlln. "Bathhouse John," distin-
guished as a poet, musician, dialectician
and animated tailor sign. It Marian put
Bathhouse John asleep no Chicago In-

stitution la safe.
W. M. Morgan ot Lancaster, Kan., has

a light buggy which he brought with him
from ermont many years ago and which,
at the age of 90, Is still In good coital-tlo- n

with no signs of breaking down.
The sprlngk are peculiar In that they
aro fasten to the body In a lengthwise
position Instead of across It v

One of the women workers who partic-
ipated In the recent suffrage conference
at the White IIousa resents the sugges- -
tlon that women of Irish descent do not
care for ballots. "We'll show them," fhe
says. "Next fit Patrick's day we'll
march with the banner of 'Erin go
Bragh smothered with 'Votes for
Women. D'ye molnd that?
New York Times.

Abraham Lincoln

Horn Frbrnnrr 12. 1HOD.
From former Ambassador James Brycc's

introduction to tho Dent and Dutton
edition of "Lincoln's Speeches and Let
ters":

What Is a great man? Common
speech, which after all must be our
guide to tho sense of the terms which
the world uses, gives this name to many
sorts ot men. How far greatness lies In
the power and range of the Intellect,
how far In the strength ot tho will, how
far In elevation of view and aim and
purpose, this Is a question too largo to
bo debated here. But of Abraham Lin-
coln It may be truly said that In his
greatness all three elements were proa-e- nt

lie had not tho brilliance, cither
In thought or word or act, that dairies.
nor tho restless activity that occasion
ally pushes to tho front even persons
with gifts not of the first order. Ho
was a patient, thoughtful, melancholy
man, whose Intelligence, working some
times slowlr but nlways steadily and
surely, was capacious enough to embrace
and vigorous enough to master the In-

comparably difficult facts and problems
he wa.vcallcd to deal with. Ills execu-
tive talent showed Itself not In sudden
and startling strokes, but In the calm
serenly with which he formed his Judg-
ments and laid his plans. In the undis-
mayed firmness with which he ad
hered to them In the face of popular
clamor, of conflicting counsels from
his adviser, sometimes, even, of what
others deemed all but hopeless failure.
These were the qualities needed In one
who had to pilot tho republic through
H10 heaviest storm that had ever broken
upon It. But tho mainspring of his
power, and the tnlest evidence of his
greatness, lay in tho nobility of
alms, in the fervor of his conviction. In
tnc stainless rectitude which guided Ills
notion and won for him the confidence
of the people Without thesn thini-- .
neither tho vigor of his Intellect nor tho
firmness of his will would have availed.

rnero is a vulgar saying hat all great
men aro unscrupulous. Of him It may
rather be said that the note of greatness
wo icci m ins thinking and his speech
and his conduct had Its source In tho
loftiness and purity of his character.
Lincoln's Is one of the careers that
refute this Imputation on human nature.

JAMES BRYCB.

Editorial Snapshots
Kansas City Star: President Wilson

doesn't mind driving tho band wagon,
but he wlshea It distinctly understood
that ho is prepared to "whip behind" if
necessary.

Boston Transcript: Prison penalties
for smugglers are nlways going to bo
"tho next time," and yet romo people
wonder why tho movement for the re-
call of Judges spreads.

St. Bepubllc: If Colonel doethals
rcmombcra what happened to Admiralpewey ho will not let that presidential
gossip start any bees to buzzing In his
bonnet.

Sioux City Journal: It will requlro
higher diplomatla address than Secretary
Bryan ha shqwn In tho Btato depart-
ment or Senator Hitchcock In tho 'sen-
ate to dispose of the Nebraska senatir-shl- p

peacefully. It looks to Ironical ob-
servers llko a case for compulsory ar-
bitration, j

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Tho United
States district Judges decision that smug-
gling docs not Involve moral tcrpltudo
seems to bo founded on the Idea that
while It Is Immoral to nteal from an in
dividual. It Is not to steal from all In
dlvlduals In tho form of tho government.
This doctrlno agrees with tho practice
of corporate swindlers.

Springfield Republican: On top of tho
Income tax cornea this new double charge
for privacy In Pullman cars. It Is a
sharp retaliation for the fuss mado by
tbo public over tho prlco of upper berths.
Thcro is somo humor In the statement
of tho railroads that tho new rule Is
"not designed to bring In larger reven
ues," but only to mlnlmlxo the losses
due to sleeping cars not being full.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: The Judge
before whom former Congressman Llt- -
tauer and his son were tried and con
victed of smuggling sold that he had
received many letter from prominent
men "pointing" out tho high standing"
of the defendants and asking clemency.
(smugglers are persons who steal from
the government the duty to Which it is
entitled by law. A man's high standing
Is supposed popularly to cease automatic
ally when he descends to stealing.

Decline of Liberty

That Is the hysteria ot regulation.
One ot its manifestations is regulation
ot business, but it is gradually .worming
Itself also Into households and ward-
robes, kitchens and parlors, and Is not
altogether backward, even at this time.
In undertaking the rectification ot re-
ligious ethics.

Addressing the Now York State Bar
association. ef Justice Cullen de-

plored the decline of personal liberty in
America. "Today, according ta the no-

tion of many. If not most people, liberty
Ir tho right of part ot tho people to
compel the other part to do what tho
first part thinks tho latter ought to do
for Its own benefit"

What many of our statesmen, theorists
and fanatics fail to comprehend is that
they are fostering tho very practice
which drove independence across tha seas
to America. Contraction of liberty may
produco quick results by overlooking
technicalities. Just as tyranny has an
efficiency all Us own. The descent to
Avernus has always been easy. But wo
are weighting liberty with chains that will
be hard to break and selling our birth-
rights for a mcjs of pottage. Philadel
phia Ledger.

Pinch I nir Yankees Abroad.
New York World.

In his warning to Americans In London
against confidence men. Consul General
Griffiths says that "Incredible as It may
seem, the supply of dupes seems to be
Inexhaustible." Evidently Injustice has
been done to the sharp Yankee whose
chief business In London was to make
dupe ot Englishmen. The native product
apparently Is. capable ot holding Its own
against competition.

Hure to Halt Them,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"We get our orders on the subject of
clothes from the modistes, not from the
barracks," announced the Budapest
women who refused to attend a military
ball at which slit aklrta were barred.
European militarism Is
until t tries to boss women.

ling; Cholrrn Srrnni.
AMES, la.. Feb. ll.-- To the Editor of

The Bee: A bill has been Introduced by
Senator Kenyon of the United Statos
senate at the request of the Iowa Swine
Breeders' association. The swine breed-

ers went on record as favoring federal
and stale testing of all hog cholera sc-

rum and virus manufactured and sold by
commercial serum plants. This bill If
passed will insure tho desired federal
testing and Inspection of scrum and vi-

rus made and sold by scrum plants doing
an lntcrstato business. It Is estimated
that about 50 per cent of the commercial
serum used in Iowa would come under
this ruling.

In my Judgment thcro is no more Im
portant measuro from a farmer's stand-pai- nt

up for the consideration of tho sec
ond cession of the sixty-thir- d congress.
It such a bill had been Introduced and
becomo a law a year ago t believe it
would nave taved the fa-m- cr of Iowa
from Ji;,X,000 to $20,000,000 by tho rcdue--
tlon of hog cholera losses during tho
year 1913. It would havo helped In the
following ways:

First It would have standardized ec- -
rum and virus, something which Is abso
lutely necessary at this time. Just so
long as thcro Is such a wide variation in
tho potency of serum and virus as has
prevailed during tho lastUwo years there
will be a lack of confidence on the part
of a great many farmers concerning: tho
efficiency of the serum treatment of hogs
against cholera.

Second: It would havo made It possible
for tho farmers to have distinguished be-

tween real serum and the many fakes or
ed scrums and hog cholera cures

that have been so generally peddled from
farm to farm by agents, mony of whom
wero carrying tho disease from Infected
herds to healthy herds.

Third: It would havo prevented many
of tho outbreaks ot hog cholera caused
by the uso of a poor grade of serum with
good virus whero the simultaneous treat
ment was used.

Fourth: Tho fact that the aerum and
virus would have been tested by govern-
ment employes would have Insured Its
usefulness and greatly enlarged "the de-

mand for tho same, thus materially cur-
tailing tho ravages of tho disease.

I assure you that anything that you
may be ablo to do In bringing the merits
o'f this bill to the attention of your read-
ers and aiding in tho passage, ot this
measure will bo appreciated by tho farm-v- s

of Iowa and adjoining states. I am,
very truly yours, W. J. KENNEDY.

(Tho bill has already been discussed Iri
Tho Beo by our Washington correspond-
ent. It Is a carefully prepared and serv-
iceable measure Editor Bee.)

'n Advice rdcil.
BLOOMINOTON. Neb., Feb. ll'.-- To tho

Editor of Tho Bco: "It must bo admit-
ted, though, that no ono has yet defined
a definite and wholly acceptable policy
for us in Mexico as a substltuto for the
ono of "watchful waiting." Omaha, Bee.

No ono gets a chanco to. If you put
on your thinking cap ysu may remember
Mr. Wilson squelched John Barrett, who,
by position and tralnlnng, would prob-
ably devise a better means than anyono
else. If you loved tho country, know
tho people In peace, wanted to live there.
would you like Mr. Wilson's plans? The
people whoso homes aro In the interior
back Huerta. Pcoplo who have studied
Latin-Americ- government do, too.
Read Iluhl, Colquhon, Bingham and
others. XXX,

County Fair Premium List.
OMAHA. Feb. 11,-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I havo boon waiting to see If the
Douglas County Agricultural society
would publlrh a list of the premiums
awarded ut the last fair as required by
law, but thus far I havo failed to sco
It In tho columns ot any of our papers.

They received a warrant amounting 'to
fw.SftEO from the county This Is money
furnished by tho taxpayers and I be-
lieve It Is up to the society to take tho
public Into their confidence and pub-
lish a statement as to how this money
was expended.

Soctlon 3011 of the Nebraska statutes
reads: "It shall be tho duty of each
county agricultural society to publish
annually a list ot the awards and ab-

stract of the treasurer's account In such
a manner as the society may direct"

I asked some ot tho officials or the
society why this haB not been done and
failed to get any good reason from them
why- it has not been compiled with- - It
Is very plain that the law contemplates
a detailed statement of every premium
paid and they claim they have paid out
a total of RWJ.W for premiums, and
they should render an account of It

EDWARD A. SMITH. .

Here and There

A Pennsylvania woodworking plant Is
using the largest drill ever built to bore
through six feet ot boards at a single
operation.

The chain used by Abraham Lincoln to
survey tho boundary lino of Arkansas Is
being exhibited In tho window of a hard-war- o

storo in Houlton, Me.
In putting new lighting conductors on

St Paul's cathedral, London, a part of
an old lightning rod Installed by Benja-
min Franklin 140 years ago was found.

The uso of automobl'es and motorcycles
ts rapidly increasing throughout tha prov-

ince ot Nova Scotia. The former strin-
gent regulations has been changed and
now practically all roads throughout the
province are open to automobiles.

The government has Just sold 43,000

cords ot cedar wood tor shingles from
the Washington national forest The
shingles manufactured from this wood,
laid six inches to the weather, would
cover two and one-ha- lf square miles of
roof.

When it is officially reported that dur-
ing the last six months of last year the
American people drank 70.000.000 gallons
of whisky and smoked H.OJO.300,000 cigars
and 8,711,000.000 cigarettes, it Is hard to
keep a fear from arising that the world
U not getting better as rapidly as had
been thought

Gilpin county In Colorado is full of ex-

citement over Its production, actual and
prospective, ot the most valuable thing
In the world at present, radium. The
district In which the precious pitchblende
is found comprises only About eighty
acres; the ore Is of the highest grade; the
miners are ot the most skilled sort. At
present there is 150,(X worth of ore In
the vaults of the Rocky Mountain Na-
tional bank ut Denver, awaltipg for re
ductlon the completion ot the mill ot the
national radium institute.

JOLLIES FE0M JUDGE.

"Did the doctor pronounce you sound
as a dollar?"

"Yes; and -- ent me bill for five."
Mother Tommy, what wns the golden

text at Sunday school today?
Tommy (who lives In Alaska) Let me

see. Oh, yes! "Many arc cold, but fow
are frozen." --

Time was a valentine he sent
That fairly throbbed with love and

kisses.
He'd do so still, though gray and bent,

But stops to think she's now a Mrs.

When to fix an Impression you're led
The Impression Is sure to linger

If you don't hit the nail on the-- head,
But Instead, hit the nail on the finger.

Proud Fatne-Wh- at do you think ofmy son as a pugilist?
Old Sport Well, he can shake hands

better than any fighter I ever saw.
riavwrlchi Wn (Inutvi- - nntlti'liwt nllh

the part astlgned him In my new play7
.manager was urasper ovor satlstlcd

with "part of anything?

Customer (trying on dress suit. lok.
Ingly) t hope I'll never be mistaken fora waiter.

Tailor Whan In doubt, keep your hands
in your pocxets.

Anna Did Jack steal a kiss.
Bella Yes; and I was tho only witness

to the theft
c
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WHEN WE CAN BE "IT."

When we can love and not excite sus-
picion

In those whose hearts are very near our
own; ,

When wo can help one without the addi-
tion

Subtracting from a friend who stands
alone;

When we can teach the truth without de- -
Jectlon

Of some one's hope of platform or ot
creed.

Or kilt a falsehood's force without re-
flection

Cast with discredit on his mind or deed;
When we can make progression In tho

arts
And sciences, and form a truer path,

And not a target be for error's dorts
Of low-bor- n envy and short-sighte- d

wrathi
When we can make an economic law

That leaves all Int'rcsts straight with
out a crook,

Or make interpretation without flaw
Of rule already on tho statute book:

When wo can act employers and be Just,
Without competitor to find a fault:

Or act as employes, and keep our trust.
Without a fellow worker In revolt:

When wo can make our thoughts fit
principle, (

And mako our language and our
thoughts both fit

Our nets, then, brothers would-b- e sensible.
We can have chance of being known

as "It."
--WILLIS HUDSPETH.

ft
Your Age is Judged by the
Appearance of Your Hair.
If it haa retained its natural

color, if it is thick and glossy,
you are accounted young".

II nealtn
positively restores natural color to grey
or faded hair. It cleanses the scalp en-

livens the hair follicles and produces an
abundant, beautiful growth. Results are
guaranteed. Your dealer will refund the
purchase price if you are not satisfied.

SEKD 100 FOR SAKPLE BOTTII! TO SKEBMAN
KcGO-THEI- ,!, CO., OXUA, STUB.

na
ft

X"OR SAXB AM KSbUBuXLnUED BY SHERMAN fc McCOSTJTEIiI, SRUCI CO.,
16TK AP DODOE, 1BTK AJTD HABKET, 34IS AND FARKAM. 307-30- 9 H. 16T.

Near the Court House
and City Hall
How much money is your time worth, Mr. Lawyer

and Mr. Eeal Estate man?

It's all you havo to sell. "Efficiency" for. you
means saving time.

Does it take you 10 or 15 minutes to reach tho
court house?

"While you have the chance you would better
move to

The Bee Building
"The building that is always new .

You may select from these:

Very reasonable and desirable rooms on the beautiful,
light and airy court, with vault, water and free elec-
tric light; nicely decorated: only four available now,
at .810.00, $18.00 and 837.50

Rooms on the west, opening on wide, light areaway to
City Hall. These rooms are large, with plenty of air
and light. One available at once; others will be dec-
orated to suit tenant. Best space bargains In the build-
ing. Really delightful rooms, at..$l2.0o and 818.00

On the north, with the steady, uniform light needed by
artists, draftsmen and doctors, we have desirable lo-
cations on several floors. Large floor space at the
reasonable prices of $25.00, 827.00 and 830.00

The east rooms, with large windows on 17th Street, aremore conspicuous from the outside, offering addi-
tional values for tho money, yet very reasonable Inprice, renting from ..816.00 to 850.00

Front rooms on Farnam Street, with large windows,
overlooking tho magnificent new Court House allvery desirable, best of locations, easily accessible toelevators and in good condition; suitable for lawyer
dentist, real estate, loans, abstracts or Insurance '
only three such rooms third floor at $40.00. fourthfloor at 850.00, and fifth floor at 830.00.

For offices apply to tho Superintendent,
Room 103, Tho Bee Building Co.

HATS the use of a trade-
markW that is not adver-
tised? It's a commer-

cial vermiform appendix. The
dealer doesn't want it and the
consumer doesn't know it.


